
Human odors—what can they tell us?
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Natural human body odors may be an important
source of information about body processes and
may also provide an additional communimtions
channel. Initially, our research efforts have been
directed at chemically characterizing the odors
which normally emanate from the body, This
information is used in an attempt to diagnose
disease states, sexual receptivity, and stress, We
are not involved in creating new odors b“t in
knowing the chemical nature of the human odor
bouquet. An understanding of’ these natural
odors from different parts of the body will allow
the perfumer to create other odors which will
blend with or mask the natural ones, In addition,
there is a real possibility that skin odors—
axilkuy odors in particular-may be involved in
a human communication system.

Present analytical methods such M headspace
concentration, gas chromatography, and the
combination of gas chromatography/mass spec-
trometry (GC/MS) have made it possible to seya-
rate and identify suhmicmg ram qwmtities of or-
ganic compounds, GC/M S profiling of the small
organic compounds present in body secretions,
such as blood serum, cerehmspimd fluid, and
urine of diseased and healthy individuals, pro-
vides useful diagnostic information. In some
cases, complete metabolic profiles are obtained
and qua] itative or qu;mtitative changes in indi-
vidual components are noted with the onset of
disease processes m across the female repro-
ductive cycle. In the identification of the chemi-
cals responsible fbr skin od{ms or ft]r the odors
produced in cultures by microorganisms, GCI

olfactory analysis is uscxl to determine which
components of these complex mixtlmcs contri l>-
ute to the observed odor.

Odor and disease

The most irnportmt use of bocly odors i“ (iis-
ease diagnosis relates to the infant diseiases im
vol ving errors ill amino acid metabolism. Strong
and ltnlmual odors me manifest in the breath,
sweat, and urine of tbe.sc in flnt.s, Table I slm-
mari T.es the varioll.s known ncidur ias, the amino
acids that are not proper] y ,metabol ized, and the
odors assoc, iatcd with the cmnpounds wI] ie}l ac-
cumulate and cm Iw detected in the ttrine,

In the case of the Maple Syrup Urine and
Oasthouse syndrome, the keto.. and hydroxY-
acids which have bee” identified may not be ~e.
sponsible for the observed maple and celery/
yeast odors, The odors could be the result of
conversion of Z-keto-butyric acid to methYl-
ethyl-tetronic acid (Slusser’s lactone) which is
used as an extender in maple and celery flavors
and has a maple syrup-like odor (R. Soukup,
personal communication). With these acidurias
it is imperative that an immediate diagnosis be
made, since corrective diet mm prevent the
brain damage that results from the diseases.
Diagnosis is most readily made on an olfactory
hmis which can subsequently he supported by
gas chromatographic analysis of the urine. It is
accepted procedure for the pediatrician to
“smell his patient” and at least one medical
school uses odors as a part of its lecture material.
As we understand which odors are associated
with various disease processes, it vwuld he ap.
propri~lte to make perfumer triairling available to
physicians m even to have per fhrners who could
work with physicians in olf;wtory diagnosis,

We are investigating the relationship betwec”
various oral pathologies and the chemicals f<)tlnd
in human saliva. Various volatile compounds
such as skatole, indole, sulfides, and long chain
alcohols have hwn identified in tlw heads pace
of saliva samples, Thest, materials increase in
both a quantitative and q{lalitative fiashio” with
varying de~, rccs of period ontit i:;, Specifically,
alkyl pyridines appear to hc prc:sent in the suliva

1 with periodontal disease.only in individua s
Otbr hope is that by monitoring these c{ln-
pounds we will b? able to detect early stages of
this problcm which affe.;ts 60-70[%” 01 the pop,, -
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lation,
Systemic disease processes such as gastroin-

testinal disorders and diabetic keto-acidosis
(acetone breath) also manifest themselves in
odors associcatecf with breath and/or saliva, The
classic uremic breath odor has been described as
“fishy” or “ammcmiacal” and involves tbe pres-
ence of dimethylamine and trimethylamine in
the breath. In addition, other illnesses such as
skin ulcers, gout, typhoid, diphtheria, smallpox,
and scurvy have been reported to have distinct
odors.

Odor and reproductive state

Dramatic chemical and psychological changes
take place within the female body thmugho”t
the menstrual cycle. The se are the result of vari-
ations in hormone levels and incIude changes in
olfactory acuity as well as cyclic changes in
numerous biochemical processes. The latter may
he reflected in cyclical variations in body odors
as is the case in many mammalian species where
information on female receptivity is transmitted
to the male through various odors from body
secretions,

Odors from the mouth and vagina have been
examined as possible solmees of chemicals
which undergo cyclical changes, Preliminary
work with female breath samples has centered
on three volatile sulfhr compounds (hycimgen
sulfide, methyl rnercaptan, and dimethyl sulfide)
which are primarily responsible for endogenows
had breath (“halitosis”), These three compounds
were found to change in a cyclical fashion ir)-
creasing at the time of ovulation and again dlu-
ing menstruation. With a gas chromatography
adapted for the detection of sulf’ur compouncis,
these materials can be qwmtitated at the low
mmogram levels, Their increase corresponds to
increases in both bacterial counts and in exfoli-
ation of’cells in the oral cavity.

Olfactory analysis of vaginal odors has shown
that bumiin observers rate the odor least un-
pleasant and less intense at the time of ovula-
tion, However, the large variations in response
on individual subjects suggests that tbis is not a
useful predictive approach.

Detsailed chemical profiling of vaginal secre-
tions has led to the identification of a variety of
low molecular weight organic compounds, Lac-
tic acid concentrations c ,l’d rise at midcycle and
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this information may be useful in predicting tbe
time of ovulation. Shoti-chain aliphatic acids
were present in only six of’ fourteen women and
did not vary in cmncentmtion in a c:yclical man-
ner. These aliphatic acids, referred to as coln-
lins, were found originally in rhesus monkey
vaginal secretions. However, their pheronmnal
effects have been questioned.

Odor ❑nd communication

It is of interest, in the context of human olfac-
tory communication, to consider the chemical
odomnts present in animal skin glands, urine,
and saliva which have pronounced physiological
and behavioral effects, Tbe scent-marking skin
glands are either apocrine-like and analogous to
the human apocrine gland or are a (combination
of apocrine and sebaceous glands. A variety of
these glands present in the rabbit and deer cmn-
vey alarm and fright messages as well as infor-
mation on individual identity. Tbe isolated boar
pheromones, androst-16-en-3-ul and andmst-
16-en-3-one, secreted by the submaxillary gland,
have a direct effect on tbe sexual receptivity of
the sow and are llsed commercially to assist in
artificial insemination. The fact that estrl[s cm
he determined in the sow by her response to
these compoun[is suggests that there is a
heightened acuity for these compounds at the
time of ovulation. This is similar to the increase
in olfactory acuity prior to ovulation noted in
human females. A somewhat unique but analc>-
gous situation is the elephant temporal gland
which is an apocrine gland that is :active under
stress and possesses an “elephanty” odor. Table
II summarizes some of the mammalian com-
munication systems that have been studied. In
many cases there are un iquc odors such as rab-
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Humanodors

bit odor, monkey odor, and deer odor which are
associated with specialized skin glands.

The characterization of ~ behaviorally active
chemical is a tedious task and may involve iso-
lation and structural identification of numerous
constituents from a secretion. This is followed
by a bioassay in which the chemical(s) are pre-
sented to the animal in a natural context and be-
havioral response is rneas”red. Though many
mammalian secretions have been found to give
behavioral responses, few chemicals with de-
finitive effects have been characterized (Table
II). The best example is the two androgen
steroids used by the boar, Recently, methyl p-
bydroxybenzoate has been isolated from the
vaginal secretions of female dogs and shown to
be a highly effective sexual excitant to males,

Psychologists and poets have long commented
on the ability of human odors to communicate
sexual and social information, Odor control of
endocrine states is suggested by the work on the
synchronization of cycles of females living to-
gether. Other researchers in limited studies
have attempted to demonstrate that subjects can
detect sexual differences and individual identity
using axillary odors (Table 111),
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Odor perception and preference

The primary odors, as elaborated by Amoore
and based on specific human anosmias, include
spermous, musky, fishy, urinous, realty, and
sweaty, Most of these can be related to observed
human odors. Thus, Amoore suggests that if we
have a specific olfactory receptor for a given
odorant, that odorant might be naturally given
off by the body, The sweaty odor of isovaleric
acid is probably part of the foot odor and is also
produced by the action of skin bacteria on apo-
crine secretion (see below). Pyrolline, the
spermous odor, has been shown to be produced
by enzymatic breakdown of the polyamides in
semen. Androst- 16-en-3-one, the urinous odor,
also has axillary -like odor and may be formed as
a result of the metabolism of apocrine secretion;
the related androstenol is found in urine.
Chemicals which fit the musky or realty anos-
mias have not as yet been reported from human
odor sources; but the natural musks, such as
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cycloheptadecenone (civet), were first obtained
from animal scent glands, The observed odm-
ants are in most cases metabolic by-pmd”cts of
human secretions rather than odomnts which
were directly secreted. The same situation may
he true in a number of mammalian species
where bacteria may be involved in the evc”t”al
formation of chemicals used in odor communi-
cation.

Our olfactory preference appears to change
with sexual maturitv from sweet. fiuitv odors to
heavier, musky odo;s. This preference’alteration
parallels a marked change in body odors due to
the increased activity of tbe sebaceous glands
and the initial activity of’ the apocrine glands.
The apocrine odor which is subsequently pro-
duced is a secondary sexual characteristic, a sign
of sexual maturity, and a heavy odor not unlike
that of andmstenone, It has been variously de-
scribed in the literature as go;~t- like, am-
nmniated wderian, chlorinated urin,s, cumarone,
overripe peaches, heliotrope, lamb, and burnt
coffee-beans. In some cultures where human
odors are not taboo, the apocrine odor is a pre-
ferred odor and may represent a source for ol-
factory communication.

Odor sampling

There has been an interest in developing
techniques for sampling total body odors. Drav-
nicks’ group has placed an individual i“ a large
glass cylinder and sampled the volatiles by
passing a gas stream through the tube and con-
centrating the volatiles. He has also developed
systems for sampling skin and axillary odors.
Another group used a telephone booth-like
chamber in which h“rnan volatiles were sam-
pled. Here approximately 300-400 individual
chemicals were detected and 135 identified,
The object of these trials was to explore the pos-
sibility that body odors might he unique to a
given individual or a given race and serve as a
personal signature. Room air also has been saln-
pled in the presence and absence of indi”iduak
in an attempt to determine what contaminants
are added to the environment by body volatiles,
This is particularly relevant to restricted envi-
ronments such as submarines and space cabins
where air recircdation is a necessity. The ther-
mally induced total body sweat of schizophrenic
patients was collected for analysis “f unique
odorants by the use of large plastic bags. In all of
these collections, including one on a.xillary odor
using cotton pads, no volatile chemicals which
represent specific human odors were identified,

Skin glands and odor

Three separate glandular systems are respon-
sible for secreting chemicals to the skin surface.
The eccrine glands which are present over most
of the body are tbennoregulatory sweat glands
which respond to physical activity. The eccrine
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s<:cwtion has becu well characterized and cun-
sists of an aqueous sollltion of inorganic salts
a]ld amino acids whic, h has no significant odor.
The sebaccolts glnncis which are located
primmily on the flmc:head, lice, and scalp are
ttnder horrllonal control and secrete lipid mate-
rials .sUCI1 as tri~rlyce]-idc.s and e.stc~rs. This se-
cwtiou has a slight pleasant odor hltt call he
readily metal mlized I)y skin l]licro(~rgarli.sr]l.s.
The third glaltdular systcm is that of the apo-
cri]]e gkmds which are located primarily in the
Zen ital anli axillary arem, They become active at
I)uberty IWCLLLISC: of the presence of andmgeu
stcmids from the wlwnal glands, testes, and
ovaries and secrete in response to emotional
.s]t{u{t ions. OIU analysis has shown that the se-
cretion contai m protein (lo%), cholesterol ( 1%),
and stcr(] ids (—0,02(70).

The observecl skin odors rc~sult from >1hreak-
(Iowu ill these secretions, principally from the
sebaceo{ls WI(I apocrine fglan[ls. Bacterial lipases
cm hydrolyze the triglyccri(lcs to glycerol and
filttv ,Icids ~,h ich may bc S,uther metabolized tO

lxlorous compollnds. (.)ur approach bw been to
attenlpt to duplicate the natoral odors i n vitro h y
incubating the normal skiu Irlicroorg;lrlisrlls with
these secrcti<)m. For vxmnple, the yeast Pit!/-
r<,s,xmu m 00cIc, the majov scalp resident, is able
to metabolize lipi(l substrates to 4-hydmxy -acids

which readily undergo ring closure to the vol-
atile and WIWVUS y-ltwtones. We Imve used the
technique of heads pace cor>centrati< ,n on Ten ax
fbllowed by GC/MS analysis to profile all the
volatiles produced by Pityrosporurn (fig. 1).
These compounds include pentmoll, benzyl a-
cohol, phenyl ethanol, and several Iactones, in-
cluding y-octal aetone (coconut flavor), y-
nonalactonv (cream, fhlity), and y-decal wtone
(peach. pear). The odor of the culture is similar
to that of unwashed ht~ir and clmcly matches
that of y-decal actone, the major Iactone compm
nent. Because of’ the compounds it produces,
this scalp microorganism has the potential to be
used fbr the natur~l I formation of’ flaw)r additives.

)! ). ,$ b A -
“ ,.s,

Figure 1. Odor profile of fifymsporum mole. (Reproduced with per-

mission of Apphed and Environmental fvkrobidog y.)



Human odors

This odor profile may also he used for the cfe-
tection of the Pityrosporum genus since other
yeasts grown on the same medtia failed to yiehi
any Iacton es. In addition, when sehurn is the
m:ljor substrate and longer incubation times are
used, a scalp odor is generated, Our preliminary
headspace analysis suggests that this odor con-
tains short-chain aliphatic acids in addition to
the kwtones. The formation of’ odors on the scalp
may be a cooperative effort of Propionibac-
terium acne,s, which readily hydrolyzes triglyc-
erides, and Pit!{ rosporurn oeule, which can
metabolize the resultant fatty acids and/or
glycero I to various odorants.

The unique human axillary odor is also the re-
sult of microbial action on an odorless secretion,
The two major residents of the axilkw are the
diphthcroids (Iipophilic and large colony) and
the miemcocci bacteria, Specific odorants can be
produced by incubating these bacteria with
apocrine secretion either on a cleansed forearm
(fig. 2) or in a test tube. The micrncocci produce
a sweaty, acid odor which has been shown hy
beadspace analysis to he iwvaleric acid (fig, 3).
The diphthemids dso produce this acid but its
odor is masked by other odor components which
impart a heavier apocrine odor to the incubated
sample. Addition of sebwn increases the growth
and odor of the ]ipophilic diphtbcroids. Bacte-
rial sampling, along with olf:ictory analysis of
individual subjects, further demonstrates that
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the apocrine odor is associated with tbe
diphtheroid bacteriu (fig. 4). These odomnts,
which represent a un iq”e human (odor in anal-

Ogy tO the animal scents, me presently being in-
vestigated, However, the following experimen-
tal observations relate to the possible ide”tifica-
tirm USthese ocfmants.

■ MICROCOCCI

❑ LlwpnlLlc 01pTHCR01D5

❑ LARGE COLONY DIPTHEROIM

❑ GW.M NEGATIVE RODS

❑ PROPlONlOACTER!A

—

fig. re 4. Relof ionship of bacterio ond odor

The hoar pheromone andmstenone, and its
precursor andmstadienone, both have intense
odors which closely resemble the apocrine odor,
Trace amounts of andmstenone and androstenol
as well as other steroi(is have been reported to
he present in human axillary sweat (Table IV).
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.More recently we have f(mnd that heated apo-
crine secretion (> 150”) gives an apocrine-like
odor, The major contributors to this odor are
isomeric andros&ad ien-17 -ones and andros t-2-
en-17-one which arise from the thermal break-
down of debydroepiimdrosterone and andros-
temne sulfates, respectively. Thus the apocrine
secretion contains specific steroid materials in
addition to cholesterol which may he
metal mlize(i to the odorous A %mdrc,gens by the
dipbtheroid bacteria. Whether this actually oc-
curs remains to he demonstrated. However, if it
is the case, the f:ict that about ,50’70 of the popm
Iation is anmsmic to these odorants suggests that
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axillary odo]- would be perceived as a sweaty
odor by anosmic individuals whereas others
would perceive an apocrine odor. This may be
of’ importance to physicians with an unrecog-
nized specific anosm?a when confronted by pa-
tients with unusually strong axillary or pubic
odors. Finally, the fkt that these steroids have
demonstrated sexual effects in one animal
suggests that they might also be physiologically
active in other species.

The apocrine secretion and the resultant odor
are normal respcmses to emoticmal stimuli. The
recognizable odor of schizophrenic patients is
believed to be associated with an altered axillmy
odor. Thus, a sensitive method for monitoring of
the activity of the apocrinc gland could provide
infhrmaticm relative to the emotional state of an
individual,

Profiling of human odors represents a nonin-
vasive techniaue which miaht umvide infbrma-,., .
tion for the detection of many metabolic and in-
fectious disorders. Knowledge of the composit-
ion of natural odorants specific to different body
areas could ids{) provide tbe perfumer with m in
uitro method for testing the effects of odor-
masking compounds or for the blending of’ per-
fhnes with natural odorants.
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